A local answer to a national
question: is community
healthcare the future of
care provision?
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A local answer to a national question: is community healthcare the future of care provision?

The Panel
Chair: Dr James Kingsland, President of the National Association of Primary Care
James is President of the National Association of Primary Care (UK) having previously served as chairman
from 2004-08. He served as a senior GP advisor at the Department of Health to both ministers and the
senior civil service from 1999-2002 and from 2009– 2013.

Pam Bradbury, Chair of Healthwatch Dudley
As well as being Chair of Healthwatch Dudley Pam is also a committee member of Healthwatch England,
representing the public and patients at a national level. Prior to joining Healthwatch, Pam held roles as
Nurse, manager and leader in the NHS and as a professional advisor within the Department of Health.

Dr Sarah Lloyd, Anaesthetist with interest in Day Surgery, Lloyds’ Healthcare
Solutions Limited
Sarah has a wide range of clinical leadership experience within the NHS, serving as a Consultant Anaesthetist at Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust. She is also an Honorary Senior Lecturer at the University of
Leeds. Sarah was elected to the council of the British Association of Day Surgery in 2002 before serving as
Honorary Secretary between 2007-13.

Stuart Lloyd, Urological Surgeon, Lloyds’ Healthcare Solutions Limited
Stuart is a specialist in Urology, having spent 20 years as a Consultant Urologist at Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS Trust, where he was also Clinical Director for three years. Although now retired from the NHS,
Stuart continues to work as a mentor for laser prostate surgery and offers expert advice through Lloyds’
Healthcare Solutions Limited.

Dr Joe McGilligan, Health and Wellbeing Champion, Local Government Association
Qualifying in 1990, Joe has 25 years of medical experience; currently a GP partner at Grey Stone House
Medical Practice. He is also the Health and Wellbeing Champion for the Local Government Association
and the Chair of NHS East Surrey CCG.

Steven Peak, Non-executive Director, Worcester Health and Care NHS Trust
Steve has worked within the acute hospital sector for 25 years, latterly as Chief Executive and Executive
Director in large acute/specialist teaching hospitals; recently serving as Non-executive Director at Worcester Health and Care NHS Trust. Steve is also Sales and Business Development Director at Vanguard
Healthcare.

Sheena Wood, Associate Director or Buisness Development, Manchester Primary
Care
Prior to the creation of Manchester Primary Care Sheena has held both directorial and managerial roles
across a number of NHS organisations, including; Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust, Wirral CCG and NHS Western Cheshire.

‘This panel has an interesting range of portfolios. Between us, there isn’t
a part of the NHS that we don’t touch’ Dr James Kingsland
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There is near universal agreement that
the NHS needs to provide more services
close to patients – both to improve patient
experience and reduce the pressure on
the acute sector – but progress on this has
been slow. What are the drivers behind and
barriers in front of delivering care away from
the acute hospital environment?
M

A round table discussion, organised
by Vanguard Healthcare, the National
Association of Primary Care (NAPC) and
Closer Still Media, brought together key
figures across the different sectors of the
NHS. Chairing the debate, Dr James
Kingsland, president of the NAPC,
opened the discussion: ‘We have been
admiring this problem for most of the
time I have been in practice – and I have
been a GP for 27 years.’ He recalled
that in 1992 there had been discussion
around this which included the pressure
patient demographics would put on the
acute sector: today, people are still talking about the same issues.
The focus now is very much on the
vanguards, the success regime and new
models of care to drive these changes.
‘Is there something in that which consistently focuses on that care delivery,’
he said, warning that otherwise there
would be a debate about whether the
NHS could still be funded in the way it
had been. There had already been talk
of moving to a system where NHS care
could be ‘topped up.’
‘It will be a real issue very soon unless we can beef up out of hospital care,’
he added. Everyone is on the same page
about what needs to be delivered, he
said, but what needs to be done to deliver this and what issues would need to
be addressed to move to a system which
delivers more care out of hospital?
Chair of Healthwatch Dudley, Ms
Pam Bradbury, summed it up: ‘I think
there is very little that can’t be carried out
in primary care. If we had the right care in
the community even the number of people going into hospital for specialist work
could be reduced.’
When fundholding was in place,
there were examples of pre-assessment
work being done in the community and
patients experiencing quicker discharge

M

from hospital; as the funding model enabled this to happen, she said. The current system has risks: ‘People just fall
through the gap between primary and
secondary care and we really have to do
something about that.’
Ms Sheena Wood, associate director
of business development at Primary Care
Manchester, used her area as an example of what was already beginning to
‘If revenue is deflected from secondhappen, with a number of different modary to primary care; hospitals that are alels being tried out. ‘This is all predicated
ready bankrupt will fail,‘ he said.
around the seven day access service
Mr Steven Peak, who is a non exthe GP federation is providing in central
ecutive director at community services
Manchester,’ she added. ‘The utilisation
provider Worcestershire Health and Care
is really good. Patients are using the slots
Trust, said: ‘What frustrates us is the
between 6 and 8pm and we have also
ability to get more of the activity done
got weekend slots from 10am to 6pm.’
in an appropriate environment and give
GPs are also working within the
patients more choice. That is absolutely
Manchester Royal Infirmary to see apdown to the way that acute hospitals get
propriate patients, and many are being
funded.’
‘repatriated’ back into primary care with
‘One of the biggest blocks to inappointments made for them when they
creasing
the
are presented at
number of serhospital. This was
vices delivered
taking pressure off
“It is possible to deliver
in a community
the A&E departalmost all care... in some
setting is this
ment at the hosspecialties in primary care,
issue of the curpital.
but consultants’ contracts
rent system and
However, any
way in which
attempts to move
make it difficult; restricting
acute hospitals
care into primawhere they can work”
are funded.’
ry care settings
‘This
has
face a number of
got to be about how we give acute hosboundaries. Chief among them is the impitals hope that they can be sustainable
pact on acute hospitals of losing a subin the future and not have more chief exstantial part of their work.
ecutives going down the road. Frankly,
Mr Stuart Lloyd, urologist, Lloyds’
the deficits are building up and they see
Healthcare Solutions Limited, said ‘while
no way out of it if they keep giving their
it is possible to deliver almost all care for
activity away,’ he said.
selected patients in some specialties in
‘But from a community perspective,
primary care, but consultants’ contracts
there is still much more that we could
make it difficult; restricting where they
do.’ Much of this would reduce pressure
can work. Reducing the number of conon the acute sector by allowing them the
tacts with patients in secondary care has
capacity to do the right things.’
an impact on hospital trusts’ income’.
M
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‘If you can get into this notion that
we’re all in this together, so the money
flows round the system and all parts of
it are getting their slice then I think we’ve
got a much better chance of clinicians
feeling that they’ve got the organizational
buy-in to actually transfer their skills or

give mentorship to those who want to
was necessary to get agreement on what
develop their skills in primary care. ‘
needs to be done by specialists: Mr Stu‘But that’s an awfully difficult converart Lloyd said ‘mentoring and support for
sation we need to have with acute colthose taking on additional work would be
leagues. We need to protect their future
necessary, together with a pathway back
because we need those acute services.’
into secondary care for patients, should
Dr Sarah Lloyd, of Lloyds’ Healthcare
this be necessary’.
Solution
LimMs Wood
ited, said that
pointed out that
hospitals
domany doctors
“This has got to be
ing a lot of very
are planning to
about how we give acute
specialist work
retire. ‘How do
were in a diffiwe start to grow
hospitals hope that they
cult position as
a
workforce
can be sustainable in the
this was underthat’s going to
future and not have more
funded. ‘They
be sustainable
view the more
for the future?’
chief executives going
simple stuff as
she
asked.
down the road.”
what they have
There are also
to do to make
workforce
isthe books balsues with pracance,’ she said. The market is not proptice nurses.
erly funded, especially for tertiary work,
‘The idea of moving more work into
which could destabilise teaching hospiprimary care when there is no doctors
tals.
is a dangerous idea,’ agreed Mr Stuart
Dr James Kingsland suggested
Lloyd. ‘Lots of GP surgeries are runthe destabilising debate needed to bening with salaried doctors. The dialogue
come about some hospitals resizing.
needs to be there between the two secHe said there was a push for more effitors – what could we do in general pracciency linked to the Carter Report. ‘The
tice and do you have the capacity to take
right care model is not about “let’s shift
it there? ’
everything out”. It is the right care and
Dr James Kingsland pointed out the
part of that is the integration of profesimportance of workforce remodelling
sionals.’
– something that would be a feature in
Another major issue is likely to be cathe first tranche of Primary Care Home.
pacity and capability in primary care to
There would be work to break down
take on extra work. Dr James Kingsland
boundaries and barriers, with consultsaid: ’80 per cent of work is within the
ants having a role up skilling primary care
general practice sector but only eight per
staff and providing part of the capacity.
cent of the resources.’ He added that it
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Some of the trends of the last decades may not have helped with this, as
GPs and secondary care doctors have
less contact than in the past. Consultant
anaesthetist Sarah Lloyd said: ‘When I
was doing general medicine I had a lot
of interaction with GP colleagues and
weekly meetings. But there is a much
bigger division now than there was at the
start of my career. Beefing up those informal networks would be very helpful.’
She added that some treatments
might be more efficiently provided in an
environment where the healthcare professional knew the patient well – for example, vasectomy – as this might save
time.
Ms Pam Bradbury said organisational
development was important in overcoming barriers. This included bringing teams
with their own structures and reporting
together. IT is an issue, as is the pace of
change. Dr Sarah Lloyd added that there
is evidence that doctors don’t change
practice just because of one thing – they
need multi-level input.
However, there are issues in general practice: ‘what a GP did was not
standardised and it was difficult to move
to standardisation under the model of
self-employed practitioners’, said Dr Joe
McGilligan. ‘The new models emerging
may look different to the traditional idea
of the family doctor who sees a patient
‘from the cradle to the grave.’ For example, continuity of care may be less about
seeing the same practitioner and more
about whoever sees the patient having
the right information about them to maximise their input’.
Looking after more people at home
would also require a shift in the workforce. Dr Kingsland pointed out that ‘first
contact care’ might not mean seeing a
GP, it could be someone like a health
coach, counsellor or even a priest. Continuity of care is important for those with
long term conditions but less so for those
with episodes of care; this led primary

care towards a team approach.
Ms Bradbury pointed out the voluntary sector had a role. Currently the
vanguard in Dudley employs link workers from the voluntary sector to add
support and signposting; often catching
people when things started to go wrong.
They needed to be seen as part of the
multi-disciplinary team. At the moment,
however, the voluntary sector being decimated due to lack of funding.
She urged that solutions need to
be ‘co-produced’ with the people who
would use the service and the community need to be asked about difficult issues, such as access.
The public often see health and
well-being issues in a different way
to professionals, and focus more on
non-medical aspects – at Healthwatch,
we see young people mention the need
to have friends, about good mental
health and about body self-image, she
added.
‘It is about wanting consistency of
care but not necessarily consistency of
practitioner, as long as the next person
they saw knew what had been happening to them. The people who are sick
wanted someone to help them with the
co-ordination of care. I don’t think one
size fits all,’ she said.
While moving care closer to home
faces many barriers, the NHS has the
answer to many of these questions itself
– and almost everything that needs to
be done is being done somewhere. ‘We

are great at invention in the NHS but very
poor at spread,’ said Dr Kingsland. ‘I did
two four year stints at the Department of
Health but never came across one piece
of innovation that had never been implemented somewhere.’
However, Mr Steven Peak pointed out that the reason for some of the
current frustrations; even among organisations with ambitious plans is that the
pace of delivering on these ambitions is
often slow. Was this simply a matter of
getting some of the drivers in the system
to push things in the right direction or
was there something more fundamental?
‘What is the air cover going to be
for these organisations in the acute sector where the work does filter away from
them when the performance management regime is hitting them in the neck?’
he asked.
Dr Joe McGilligan pointed out each
public pound could only be spent once
and there were many competing priorities. ‘Do we spend it on providing healthcare, social care or sorting out holes in
the road?’ Social care could miss out
– MPs were likely to spend money on
healthcare, councillors on road repairs
but social care was means-tested and
was not bailed out in the way that healthcare was.
‘If you want this healthcare provided
closer to home you will have to pay for
it. As soon as you make the local population responsible they will be holding
people to account,’ he added.

Primary Care Home – a model for the future?
One of the emerging models
which could see more care delivered
closer to home is Primary Care Home.
The first pilots of these multi-specialty community providers will go live in
April 2016.
The principle is to base services
around a population of around 30,000
to 50,000, seen as the optimal size
where those working in a healthcare
team will still know each other. It
would include part of the pharmacy,
ophthalmology and dental contracts

locally along with diagnostic, community
and secondary care services. Possibly
some services currently provided by local
authorities, such as health visiting, could
move into these groups.
Patients would get more finished episodes of care within the Primary Care
Home setting, without being referred into
hospital.
This size of population would give a
budget of around £70m and the groups’
success would depend on making the
right decisions about what services to

buy in and which to provide themselves. ‘If you close your practice at
5pm on a Friday then if a child with a
temperature goes to A&E it costs you
£200,’ said Dr James Kingsland.
He added that if the right multidisciplinary team was in place – which
could include secondary care doctors
on a part time basis - the need for
more GPs could disappear. ‘We need
right care with the right skill mix.’

